Designate your state
tax dollars to JobPath
Support educational success right here in Pima County!


What is a tax credit?

You can use tax credits to decide where your state tax dollars will go. The Arizona
tax credit to “Qualifying Charitable Organizations” allows you to make a donation
to JobPath and receive a dollar for dollar credit towards your state taxes. It’s easy.
You don’t need to hire an accountant or itemize your deductions. Use the enclosed
envelope to give or donate online at http://jobpath.net/support-us/.



Your Arizona state taxes

A percentage of your wages goes to the state of Arizona - usually a small amount
of money comes out of each paycheck automatically. The total amount you are
actually responsible for is called your “state tax liability.” A tax credit donation
counts towards this tax liability. Each year, you’ve either paid the right amount,
you have not paid enough, or you paid too much. In any of these situations, you
can make a donation to JobPath that is eligible for an Arizona tax credit.



Tax credits = big support

Give up to $400 ($800 if filing jointly) to JobPath as a “Qualifying Charitable
Organization.” This is double the amount from previous years. But you can also
give less if you have a smaller state tax liability. Every gift helps!
When you claim your donation to JobPath as a state tax credit, you are
supporting education and economic development in Pima County with dollars
that would otherwise go to Arizona’s general fund.
Fill out Arizona Form 321 when you file your 2016 taxes, and receive a dollar
for dollar credit equal to your JobPath donation of up to $400 or $800.
Example: Your total state tax liability for 2016 is $600. You already paid $650 through
payroll deductions, and you also make a $400 gift to JobPath. Your state refund will be $450!



Deadlines and details

Make a donation to JobPath anytime before April 15, 2017. (In the past, the deadline was
Dec. 31.) This new deadline means you can know your exact state tax liability before
making a donation. If you already know your state tax situation, we would appreciate
receiving your donation before the end of the year.
Mail your gift to the address below or donate online at http://jobpath.net/support-us/.
We will provide a receipt for your tax records. For more information or if you have questions, please email
Jenny Bergdoll at jbergdoll@jobpath.net or check with your tax professional. Thank you!
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